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4th July—Special music Assembly 

6th July—Year 6 Dress Rehearsal 

7th July—Year 6 Performance—evening 

8th July—Class 2 Assembly 

12th July—EYFS and Year 4 Wild Science visit 

14th and 15th July—Year 6 Forest School Days 

15th July—Reports out to Parents 

21st July—Last Day and Leavers Assembly 9:15am 

2022-2023  

Dates for your Diary 

1st September 2022 INSET 

2nd September 2022 INSET 

5th September Children return 

24th October Half Term Week 

10th November 2022 (INSET mid-week) 

16th December—Term 2 ends 

3rd January 2023 INSET 

4th January—Term 3 starts 

13th February—Half Term 

31st March—Term 4 ends 

17th April—Term 5 starts 

29th May—Half Term week 

5th June INSET 2023 

6th June—Term 6 starts 

21st July—Term 6 ends 

Year 3 

For our Roman Day we immersed 
ourselves in the life of a Roman 

soldier by practicing marching and 
fighting (we scared off some 
pretty tough crows from the 

field). We were lucky enough to 
make some broach clasps to keep 
our cloaks closed, we made wax 

tablets, clay pots, bow finger 
guards and mosaics. In the 

afternoon we then learnt how to 
be archaeologists and dug for 
clues about the city we were 

excavating. We loved it and learnt 
so much!   

Henry performed a summer 
showcase variety performance with 
his theatre school at Hever Castle. 
He had been rehearsing for several 
weeks, even months and performed 

many songs and dance routines 
perfectly to around 600 people. He 

also was chosen to do a little speech 
at the beginning to open the 

show! Well done Henry  



SPORTS DAY 

On Monday, we had our first sports day for two years—and it was brilliant! 

Thank you so much to everyone that was able to join us for the day to enjoy our field events, fun 
station, mini tournaments and traditional races. Special thanks must go to Mr Gibb who added 
such atmosphere to the day with his sound track and commentary. Thank you too, to the girls 

from Kent College Pembury for helping the day run smoothly. 

We also want to say a huge thank you to Mrs Haffenden, who organised the day and made sure 
everyone had a great time. 

Well done to all the children and family members who took part in our races and won! We saw 
some fantastic achievements, and of course, our overall winners THE VIKINGS, deserve an extra 

round of applause.   

Here is a taster of the day, but please see more photos on our Special Events page on the 
website. 

We have also received a wonderful donation for next year’s Sports Day. Mr Osei, a Year R parent 
and  the charity Reform Restore Respect, has donated funds to purchase each child and member 

of staff an ice-cream next year! Thank you . 



You may have noticed our wonderful pots 
at the front of the school. They have been 

given a new lease of life thanks to Mrs 
Morgan! We are very appreciative that she 
has volunteered to keep them thriving and 
we know her boys will help her too. Thank 

you. 

Class One stepped inside their own fairy tale yester-
day. They had to make all the necessary equipment to 
save the sleeping princesses. They practised writing 
with a quill and made rope, pies, candles, gargoyles 

and bags. Once they woke the princesses, it was time 
for a celebration! During the feast, they sang songs, 

learnt how to joust and had a performance from some 
jesters!  

Year six visited Tonbridge Boys School on Wednesday for their 
Community Day. The children got the opportunity to experience 
and use their fantastic facilities. They took part in basketball, 

ultimate Frisbee, touch rugby, athletics, judo, cooking, robotics, 
coding, hockey and drama. At the end of the fun-packed day, 

they then took part in the colour run!  

The whole day was amazing and full of incredible new experienc-
es! The Tonbridge Boys were welcoming and helpful, guiding the 
children around and leading their sessions. And our year six were 

fantastic! They joined in, were respectful and thoroughly en-
joyed themselves!  

For more photos, please see the class Web page. 


